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FannieMae EasesCredit To Aid MortgageLending
By STEVENA, HOLMES
ln a move that could help increasehome ownership ratesamong minorities and low-income consumers,the Fannie Mae
Corporation is easingthe credit requirementson loans that it will purchasefrom banks and other lenders.
The action, which will begin as a pilot program involving 24 banks in 15 markets -- including the New York
metropolitan region -- will encouragethose banks to extend home mortgagesto individuals whose credit is generally not
good enoughto qualifu for conventional loans. Fannie Mae officials say they hope to make it a nationwide program by
next spring.
Fannie Mae, the nation's biggest underwriter of home mortgages,has been under increasingpressurefrom the Clinton
Administr4fq4.!oexpandmortgageloansamonglowandmoderateincomepeopleandfel@s

t6-mainGffiLen&nenal gto;nflrin profits.
In addition, banks,thrift institutions and mortgage companieshave been pressingFannie Mae to help them make more
loans to so-called subprime borrowers. Theseborrowers whose incomes,credit ratings and savingsare not good enough
to qualify for conventional loans, can only get loans from finance companiesthat chargemuch higher interestrates -anywherefrom three to four percentagepoints higher than conventional loans.
"Fannie Mae has expandedhome ownership for millions of families in the 1990'sby reducing down payment
requirements,"said Franklin D. Raines,Fannie Mae's chairman and chief executive officer. "Yet there remain too many
borrowers whose credit is just a notch below what our underwriting has required who have been relegatedto paying
significantly higher mortgage rates in the so-calledsubprime market."
Demographic information on theseborrowers is sketchy.But at least one study indicatesthat l8 percentof the loans in
the subprime market went to black borrowers, comparedto 5 per cent of loans in the conventional loan market.
In moving. evententativelv.into this new areaof lendine.FannieMae is taking on significantlymore risk. yhich may
o troubld
not pose any difficulties during flush ec
rescuesim
iiTfeconomic do@overnment
"From the perspectiveof many people, including me, this is anotherthrift industry growing up around us," said Peter
Wallison a resident fellow at the American EnterpriseInstitute. "If they fail. the governmentwill have to step up and ,
bail them out the way it steppedup and bailed out the thrift industry."
Under Fannie Mae's pilot program, consurnerswho qualiff can securea mortgagewith an interest rate one percentage
point above that of a conventional, 30-year fixed rate mortgage of less than $240,000 -- a rate that currently averages
about 7 .76 per cent. If the borrower makeshis or her monthly paymentson time for two years,the one percentagepoint
premium is dropped.
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Fannie Mae, the nation's biggest underwriter of home mortgages,does not lend money directly to consumers.Instead,it
purchasesloans that banks make on what is called the secondarymarket. By expandingthe type of loans that it will buy,
Fannie Mae is hoping to spur banks to make more loans to people with less-than-stellarcredit ratings.
Fannie Mae officials stressthat the new mortgageswill be extendedto all potential borrowers who can qualifi, for a
mortgage.But they add that the move is intended in part to increasethe number of minority and low income home
(owners who tend to have worse credit ratings than non-Hispanic whites.
Home ownership has, in fact, exploded among minorities during the economic boom of the 1990's.The number of
mortgagesextendedto Hispanic applicantsjumped by 57.2 per cent from 1993 to 1998, according to Harvard
University's Joint Center for Housing Studies.During that sameperiod the number of African Americans who got
mortgagesto buy a home increasedby 71.9 per cent and the number of Asian Americans by 46.3per cent.
In contrast,the number of non-Hispanic whites who received loans for homes increasedby 31.2 per cent.
Despite thesegains, home ownership rates for minorities continue to lag behind non-Hispanic whites, in part because
blacks and Hispanics in particular tend to have on averageworse credit ratings.
In July, the Departmentof Housing and Urban Developmentproposedthat by the year 2001,50 percentof Fannie Mae's
and Freddie Mac's portfolio be made up of loans to low and moderate-incomeborrowers. Last year, 44 percentof the
loans Fannie Mae purchasedwere from thesegroups.
The changein policy also comes at the sametime that HUD is investigating allegationsof racial discrimination in the
automatedunderwriting systemsused by Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac to determinethe credit-worthinessof credit
applicants.
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